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I n t ro d u c t i o n

GLOBAL CONTEXT

Under the terms of the Framework Convention on Climate

Change (FCCC) Australia is obliged to provide an annual

inventory of greenhouse gas emissions since 1990, as well as

introducing policies and measures to limit greenhouse gas

emissions.

The role of vegetation sinks in meeting commitments to the

Kyoto Protocol will be a major focus of future international

climate change negotiations. There is a need to provide policy

makers with the best available information on which to base

targeted research and the development of national positions on

sources, sinks, and impacts of potential management changes

to reduce emissions and improve carbon sequestration in the

agricultural industries.

A G R I C U LTURE  AND THE DAIRY INDUSTRY

Agriculture is estimated to contribute 22% of total land-based

emissions in Australia and is estimated to contribute 63% and

80% of national methane and nitrous oxide emissions

respectively (NGGI, 1997). The livestock industries contribute

around 70% of total agricultural emissions, being 15% of

national emissions, with dairy farming estimated at around

11.6% of agricultural emissions (NGGI, 1997). 

However, current estimates of land-based sources and sinks are

thought to be out by as much as 70%, while uncertainty

associated with emissions from the agricultural sector is

thought to be between 20 and 80% (Australian Greenhouse

Office, 1999). Thus dairy farming activities are estimated to

contribute less than 2% of national emissions, or including the

unreliability of estimates 3.2%.

H o w e v e r, this low figure should not allow complacency.

Methane emissions attributable to dairy farming show an

increase of around 15% since 1990 (Australian Greenhouse

Office, 1999), while nitrous oxide emissions from dairy pasture

will continue to increase, given recent exponentially increasing

trends in nitrogen (N) fertiliser use (Eckard et al., 1997). 

At present there is a dearth of information specific to intensive

dairy pasture production systems and dairy farming in general,

while management change options do exist which can reduce

greenhouse emissions on dairy farms without large losses 

in productivity.

This report aims to identify potential ‘win-win’ management

change opportunities for emission reductions and sinks within

c u r rent dairy farming systems, based on the review and

interpretation of available and published information.

M e t h a n e

Methane accounts for an estimated 16-29% of Australia‘s

greenhouse gas emissions (Interface, 1994). This contrasts with

other developed countries where methane typically accounts

for 8-13% of emissions, with the exception of New Zealand

where methane accounts for 45% of emissions (Judd et al.,

1999). Ruminant livestock are the largest producers of methane

in Australia and this source constitutes about 12% of the

national net emissions (Howden and Reyenga, 1999). About

90% of methane emitted by ruminants comes fro m

fermentation in the rumen and about 10% from fermentation

in the hindgut (Joblin, 1998). In the rumen, methane-producing

microbes (methanogens) convert CO2 and H2 to methane. The

rumen-sourced methane is released through the mouth and

nostrils by eructation, and approximately 90% of the methane

from the intestine is routed through the bloodstream and lungs

to be expired also through the mouth (Murray et al., 1976). The

other 10% is emitted from the anus.
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Since 1990 there has been an overall decrease in methane

emissions from livestock of 2%, with increases in beef (24%)

and dairy cattle (15%), but a 21% decrease for sheep (NGGI,

1998a). Projections of emissions from the livestock sector

suggest an increase of 7% from 1990 to 2010 (Anon, 1997) but

this figure must be used cautiously given uncertainty in future

livestock numbers and market directions.

Victorian dairy cattle statistics show a significant decline in the

number of registered farms from 14920 in 1975 to 8084 in

1998 (ADC, 1998). However, in contrast, the numbers of dairy

cows in milk and dry have increased from 1.16 million to 1.23

million and annual milk production per cow has increased from

3100 to 4765 l/cow over the same period. In 1997/98 whole

milk production from Victoria accounted for approximately

5900 million litres of the 9440 million litres produced nationally

(ADC, 1998).

SOURCES  AND ESTIMAT E S

1. Eructation
Most direct methane emission measurements are made from

cattle under controlled indoor feeding conditions (Gibbs and

Johnson, 1994), but the majority of more than 109 cattle

globally graze outdoors. There f o re applying estimates of

methane emissions from indoor-fed studies to a grazed-based

dairy industry could constitute a large source of error.

Eructation of methane begins approximately 4 weeks after

birth when solid feeds are retained in the reticulo-rumen

( A n d e rson et al., 1987). Fermentation and methane

p roduction rates rise rapidly during re t i c u l o - r u m e n

development. 

Estimates of yearly methane production of dairy cows range

from 109-126 kg (EPA, 1993). Measurements made from

indirect respiration calorimetry show methane losses vary

from approximately 2 to nearly 12% of gross energy intake

(Johnson et al., 1993).

Crutzen et al. (1986) made the first detailed assessment of

global methane emissions from livestock. For cattle he used an

emission factor of 55kg/hd/yr from cattle of developed

countries (plus Brazil and Argentina) and 35 kg/hd/yr from

those of developing countries. These emission factors are

based on “methane yields" (percent gross energy intake lost as

methane) in the range 5.5-7.5%.

Lassey et al. (1992) utilised statistical and nutritional

information by livestock class in New Zealand, assessing

methane emission on the basis of a 7.25% loss of gross energy

intake. Equivalent emission factors were 80.6 kg/hd/yr (mature

dairy cows) and 69.5 kg/hd/yr for dairy cattle (including bulls

and young stock), highlighting the need to distinguish

between ”dairy cows” and all ”dairy cattle".

The IPCC (IPCC, 1995) have also developed guidelines to assist

in the calculation of methane emissions from ruminants

where local data are absent. For cattle the emissions depend

on regional characteristics and in the case of dairy cattle also

on the level of milk production. For the Oceania region,

default emission factors are 53 kg/hd/yr for non-dairy cattle

including ”beef cows, bulls and young stock”, and 68 kg/hd/yr

for dairy cows. The estimate for dairy cattle is based on

Australian data and assumes a milk production of 1700

kg/hd/yr, which is only one third of current average milk yield. 

To determine the methane emissions from grazing dairy cattle

Lassey et al., (1997) conducted research on 10 lactating dairy

cows over a 5 day period. A total of 40 cow-days of breath

samples were collected. Mean emission rates from individual

cows were in the range 229–313 g/day, averaging 6.2% of

gross energy intake. This extrapolates to a herd mean emission

of 96 ( 4 kg CH4/hd/yr). 

Extrapolation of daily yields to annualised emissions is not

without pro b l e m s. Firs t l y, pasture and enviro n m e n t a l

conditions vary seasonally as does the physiological state of

the animals. Secondly, emission factors are averaged across a

population with changing age structure and over a range of

pasture qualities (Lassey et al ., 1997). Consequently emission

factors (i.e. annual emissions) should be critically compared

with emission rates measured from a specific animal class on

a specific pasture at a specific season. 

Once the main determinants of methane emission are better

u n d e rstood, there will be more confidence in assessing

national emission inventories on the basis of management

regime and feeding properties.

S I N K S

The largest source of methane is from animals and animal

waste, while the largest exchange is the dryland sink. Galbally 

et al. (1992) estimated dryland uptake of methane to be 2.5

Tg/yr with an uncertainty of 1 Tg/yr. However, the extent to

which the 2.8M ha of dairy pastures nationally contribute to

this sink is not clear.
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MANAGEMENT AND CHANGE OPTIONS

1. Reduction in animal numbers
Assuming no new technology becomes available for cost-

effective emission reductions, Australia will require a decrease

of 200,000 dairy cows numbers to reduce methane emissions

by 10%. Given current industry trends showing a 15%

increase in dairy cow numbers since 1990 (ADC, 1998), it is

unlikely that dairy cattle populations in south eastern

Australia will decline significantly in the near future. In fact

the opposite is more likely as the pasture-based industry in

south eastern Australia strives to increase pasture utilisation

and profitability by increasing stocking rates.

The proposed deregulation of the Australian dairy industry on

July 1 2000 is most likely to reduce farm numbers. However,

the impact on total cow numbers may not be great as the

demographics of cow numbers may be the only real net

change. The dairy industry will probably see movement in

dairy production from subtropical areas in Queensland and

northern NSW to the more temperate environments with

higher quality pastures in southern NSW, Victoria and

Tasmania. To maintain profitability under lower milk prices

more emphasis will need to be placed on high pasture

utilisation, decreased grain inputs and a push to maximising

per hectare production at the expense of high per cow

production. 

2.Reductions of emissions per animal

a) Intensification

Increasing livestock performance has been suggested as a

means of reducing emissions through reductions in

emissions per unit product (Leng, 1991). Feeding livestock

high digestibility feed such as grain or high quality pasture

may seem to be one management option for reducing

methane emissions, as emissions per unit of production are

likely to be lower (Kurihara et al., 1998). However, the grain

used will have resulted in emission of about 0.5–2.0 kg of

CO2 equivalents per kg up to harvest (Howden and O’Leary,

1997) as well as subsequent emissions associated with

processing and transport. For the dairy industry the higher

productivity of the UK system results in lower methane

emissions per litre of milk compared with a typical

Queensland farm (Kerr, 1993). However, the higher nitrous

oxide emissions due to greater levels of N, both in the

pasture consumed by the animals and in the level of

fertiliser application, mean that the total greenhouse gas

emissions from the UK dairy system are higher than those

from the Queensland system (Howden and Reyenga, 1999).

The Victorian dairy system has a similar pasture base to that

in the UK, however the level of N input is considerably lower,

therefore it is likely that methane emissions will be lower

than those observed in Queensland; however this requires

further investigation.

Offering high quality diets favours higher intakes and

therefore high milk production per cow. Consequently the

cost of maintenance is spread over a larger output of milk so

methane produced per unit of milk is reduced. Additionally

methane emission as a percentage of dietary gross energy

intake will decline as daily intake increases (Johnson, et al .

1993). Unfortunately in the low cost pasture based

production system operating in Victoria emphasis is on high

per hectare production at the expense of high per cow

intake and production.

Other opportunities may exist, within this low cost system,

to increase productivity without increasing intake. Provision

of improved animal health and husbandry (Morris, 1987)

and providing adequate shelter and shading (Daly, 1984)

have been shown to increase animal performance. However,

the impact of these options on methane emissions has not

yet been addressed. 

b) Rumen Modifiers

Monensin is one of the only products shown to be

consistently effective in reducing rumen methane emissions

to date (Van Nevel and Demeyer, 1995). Its inhibitory effects

include suppressing feed intake and suppressing acetate

production, therefore reducing the total amount of H2
released. Decreases in methane production range from slight

to approximately 25% (Wedegaertner and Johnson, 1983).

H o w e v e r, investigations indicate that the decrease in

methane production is short-lived (Rumpler et al., 1986).

Methane production per unit of diet by cattle fed either

grain or forage diets returned to initial levels within 2 weeks.

It appears that the reduction seen in methane production by

ionophore supplemented cattle is likely to be related to the

reduction in feed intake and not a direct effect on

methanogenesis (Johnson and Johnson, 1995).

The use of antibiotics in ruminant feeds has recently been

reviewed (JETACAR, 1999). The JETACAR report concluded

that there is evidence that bacterial resistance in livestock

may result in resistance to antibiotics in human medicine. If

changes are made to current registrations it is possible that

some antibiotics will no longer be an option to modify

methane emissions from ruminants.
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c) Dietary Fats

Fat additions to ruminant diets impact on methane losses by

s e v e ral mechanisms, including biohydrogenation of

unsaturated fatty acids, enhanced propionic acid production

and protozoal inhibition (Johnson and Johnson, 1995).

Czerkawski (1969) concluded that the inclusion of linseed oil

at 7% of the ration would cause a 37% reduction in ruminal

methane emission. This translated to the loss of dietary gross

e n e rgy as methane declining from 6% to 4%. The

s u p p ressing effect of long chain fatty acids on

methanogenesis indicates a direct toxic action on rumen

microbes (Machmuller et al., 1998)

It is unlikely that the inclusion of dietary fats to dairy cow

diets in Australia will play a major role in decreasing national

greenhouse gas emissions primarily due to the additional

cost of these additives. In a deregulated environment there

will be more pressure to keep the costs of production down,

consequently it is likely that there will be a greater reliance

on pasture and less on supplementary feeds, especially those

with costly additives.

d) Carbohydrate type

The type of carbohydrate fermented in the rumen influences

methane production most likely through impacts on ruminal

pH and the microbial population. Fermentation of cell wall

fibre results in higher acetic: propionic acid and higher

methane losses (Moe and Tyrrell, 1979; Beever et al ., 1989).

Moe and Ty r rell (1979) found fermentation of soluble

c a r b o h y d rate to be less methanogenic than cell wall

carbohydrate. Johnson and Johnson (1995) stated that non-

cell wall components should be further separated into

soluble sugars, which are more methanogenic than starch.

Additionally, as a greater amount of carbohydrate fraction is

fermented per day, whether from fibre or starch, methane

production is decreased. The fermentation of brewers grain

and distillery products containing relatively available fibre

results in methane production half to a third of that seen

with common feedstuffs of comparable digestibility.

Concentrating dairy production in the temperate zones of

A u s t ralia could potentially decrease methane emissions

since temperate pasture under good grazing management

will be of higher digestibility than tropical pasture s.

Te m p e rate pastures are likely to be higher in soluble

carbohydrates and easily digestible cell wall components;

therefore one would expect lower methane production.

Current estimates of methane emission from grazing dairy

cows on a range of pasture qualities are insufficient to

calculate potential reductions per cow; this subject requires

further research.

e) Forage Processing

Grinding and pelleting of forages can markedly decrease

methane production (Blaxter, 1989). At high intakes,

methane loss/unit of diet can be reduced 20–40%. Increased

rate of passage of the ground or pelleted forage is the likely

cause of the reduced methane production.

Like many of the previous methods of reducing methane

emission, grinding and pelleting is unlikely to be a major

contributor in Victorian dairy systems. Firstly, it increases the

cost of the feed and secondly supplements generally only

constitute a small proportion of the total diet with grazed

pasture making up the bulk of the diet.

f) Defaunation 

In the absence of protozoa, rumen methane emissions are

reduced by an average of 20% (Hegarty, 1998). Decreased

methane emissions from the protozoa-free rumen may be a

consequence of:

A decreased methanogen population

An altered pattern of volatile fatty acid production, or

Increased partial pressure of oxygen in the rumen.

The success of defaunation on reducing methane production

appears to be diet specific. Defaunation of the rumen of

cattle fed a barley diet decreased methane production by

approximately half (Whitelaw et al., 1984). In contrast

defaunation of animals on a high forage diet did not reduce

methane losses (Itabashi et al., 1984). Moate (1989)

defaunated dairy cows grazing ad libitum white clover

dominant pasture and measured a 2.7 l/cow/day increase in

milk production and a 1.5 g/l increase in milk protein

c o n c e n t ration. Rumen methane production was not

measured but the milk yield and composition responses were

consistent with the known effects of defaunation on volatile

fatty acid production. Hegarty (1998) reviewed the current

practices of defaunation and concluded that none of the

currently available techniques are considered practical for

commercial application. 

One of the challenges of using defaunating agents to reduce

methane gas emissions is the rate at which the animals

refaunate. As a consequence regular dosing of the

defaunating agent is required. Because dairy cattle are

brought to the shed at least once per day for milking, and

most cattle are offered supplements at milking, there exists

a convenient mechanism for the administration of a
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defaunating agent. Additionally if compounds are effective

in small concentrations in the rumen it may be possible to

deliver them over reasonably long periods of time using an

i n t ra-ruminal, slow-release or controlled release device.

Further investigation is required into suitable defaunating

agents and mechanisms for delivering them. 

g) Acetogens

In microbial ecosystems, such as those in the hind gut of

rodents and humans, acetogenic bacteria (acetogens) rather

than methanogens often function to remove H2. Acetogens

convert C02 and H2 by reductive acetogenesis to acetate, a

nutrient which the host animal can use. Acetogens are now

known to be present in the rumen (Joblin, 1998) but their

metabolic capabilities and their ecological significance in

the rumen in the presence of methanogens is poorly

understood. In cattle acetogen populations appear to be

highly variable. Cattle in the USA contain high rumen

population densities (about 108 per gram digesta) compared

to grazing dairy cattle, where concentrations range from

b a rely detectable to up to 106 per gram digesta 

(Joblin, 1998). 

The jury is still out on the potential for re d u c t i v e

methanogens to lower ruminant methane emissions

because little is known about the natural populations of

acetogens in the gut of herbivore s. Information on

acetogens comes mainly from overseas studies on animals

fed non-forage diets and there is a shortage of information

on ruminal acetogens in grazing ruminants. Before the

potential for reductive acetogenesis to lower ruminant

methane emissions can be assessed we need to understand

the factors affecting their population levels and activities in

the rumen.

h) Vaccination

The methanogens are antigenetically distinct from other

organisms in the rumen allowing a vaccination approach to

the reduction of methane production by rumen

methanogens (Baker, 1998). Using forage consumption

constraint (FCC) the effectiveness of vaccination on rumen

methanogens was investigated. In non-vaccinated sheep the

FCC was not different from that predicted based on the

energy required to shear the material. By comparison, FCC

was reduced in vaccinated sheep and it was associated with

a significant decrease in methane production in vitro. This

technology offers the opportunity to reduce methane

p roduction in fre e - ranging ruminants if it can be

successfully adapted from its current level of development. 

ENTERIC  METHANE — C O N C L U S I O N S

Until recently, national estimates of methane gas emissions

from dairy cattle were calculated using emission rates measured

in cows feed indoors on a fora g e / c o n c e n t rate diet. How

representative these emission rates are of grazing dairy cattle is

in question and requires investigation. With the development of

new techniques that enable methane emissions to be estimated

in grazing dairy cows we are now in a better position to predict

losses under Australian conditions. Methods available to

measure methane emissions on both an individual cow, and a

herd basis while grazing, should be utilised to provide more

accurate estimates of methane emissions by the Australian

dairy industry. Confidence in current estimates is low due to the

substantial level of uncertainty associated with the estimates

i.e. 3.3 (1.7 Tg CH4/yr (Galbally, 1992)). 

In addition emission rates have traditionally been determined in

short term experiments and the daily results multiplied up to

generate annual emissions. Extrapolation of daily yields to

annualised emissions is not without problems. Firstly, pasture

conditions and environmental conditions vary seasonally as

does the physiological state of the animals. The second is that

emission factors are averaged across a population with

sustainable age structure and over a range of pasture qualities

(Lassey et al., 1997). Consequently emission factors (i.e. annual

emissions) should be critically compared with emission rates

measured from a specific animal class on a specific pasture in a

specific season.

Many of the opportunities to reduce methane emissions e.g. fat

supplementation, increased grain feeding, high per cow

production etc. are not complementary to low cost production

systems. If the current industry focus on per hectare production

at the expense of high per cow production continues, new

technologies to reduce methane emission per cow will be a

necessity if Kyoto Targets are to be met in the dairy industry.

The two current technologies which offer the most potential

are defaunating agents and promoting natural populations of

acetogenic bacteria in the rumen. 

Carbon dioxide

SOURCES,  SINKS AND ESTIMAT E S

1. Pastures and Soils
Pastures and soils utilised in dairying in Australia are not a

major source of CO2. Most pastures used in the dairy industry

in Australia are located in higher rainfall areas or are under

irrigation and consequently, are based on permanent
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perennial pasture species. On average, pastures are resown

every 10–20 years and when resown are typically direct drilled

or oversown with improved species. Approximately 10 to 15%

of dairy pastures are sown to annual pasture species, the

majority of these being in WA (80% or 6% of total dairy

pasture), Queensland (20% or 3% of total dairy pasture) and

NSW (20% or 4% of total dairy pasture), with majority of

pastures based on perennial species.

Organic carbon stocks in soils under dairy pastures vary

enormously with soil type and locality, but due to higher

rainfall and cooler temperatures in areas where the majority

of dairying occurs and the permanent nature of the pastures,

carbon levels are higher than under other agricultura l

enterprises in Australia. Data from Victoria shows that the

amount of soil carbon in the 0–60 cm zone can vary from 140

to 280 t C/ha (Crawford et al., 1999). 

Practices that would lead to the rundown of these levels (i.e.

fallowing, cultivation, burning, conversion to annual

vegetation) do not frequently occur in these farming systems.

It has been suggested that one minor source of CO2 release

may be the practice of growing annual fodder crops. This

amounts to around 400,000 ha nationally (c. 14% of total

dairying area) and generally involves a number of cultivations

to produce a fine seedbed for sowing. Data for soil carbon

changes under fodder cropping are hard to find. However,

research shows that the reduction in soil organic carbon is

usually rapid after the initial cultivation event with high

organic matter soils losing a greater proportion of carbon

c o m p a red with soils with low levels (Mann, 1986).

Extrapolating from field crops, the loss of carbon upon

cultivation may be as high as 10%. However, the growing of

fodder crops in the dairy industry is usually done as part of a

pasture renovation operation, and after the fodder crop is

harvested, the land is sown down again to permanent pasture,

where soil carbon levels will soon return to pre fodder crop

levels. Thus the net carbon effect of fodder cropping over time

would be zero.

2. Enteric
While there is a dearth of information on methane emissions

from ruminants, carbon dioxide emissions do not rate a

mention. Moate et al. (1997) reported that, before grazing the

rumen headspace of dairy cattle was composed of carbon

dioxide 65%, methane 31% and N 4% whereas one hour after

grazing the headspace was composed of carbon dioxide 76%,

methane 22% and N 2%. Assuming the headspace

composition represents that eructated then dairy cattle belch

approximately 2.7 times more carbon dioxide than methane.

However, if we assume annual methane emission per cow is

a p p roximately 100 kg CH4 ( 2100 kg CO2 eq), the

c o r responding carbon dioxide emission would be

approximately 346 kg CO2/cow/year.

Because of the lack of information on CO2 emissions from

ruminants it is impossible to predict management changes

which might reduce emissions.

3. Energy and Fuel
Power consumption on dairy farms was estimated using data

from ABARE (1998), NGGI (1997) and a limited survey of dairy

farmers on–farm costs (Table 1). It must be emphasised that

these figures are indicative only, and are not reliable, given the

limited scope of our phone survey, but may be useful for

comparative purposes.

The data in Table 1 highlight the higher consumption of diesel

in states with greater reliance on annual pastures i.e. WA.

Higher electricity consumption is also noted in states where

irrigation water is pumped i.e. SA and Tas, rather that flood

irrigated.
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NSW VIC QLD WA SA TAS Australia
Total

Diesel

Litres/year 6004 4423 4427 7072 5704 4502 4822

Tonnes CO2 /year 17 12 12 20 16 12 13

Electricity

KWh/year 75436 51453 53637 67029 83264 77265 59070

Tonnes CO2 /year 68 46 48 60 75 70 53

Total CO2 (tonnes/year) 84 59 60 80 91 82 66

Data taken from a limited survey of local farmers, ABARE (1998) and NGGI (1997)

Table 1. Average power consumption on dairy farms in Australia



MANAGEMENT CHANGE OPTIONS

1. Pastures and Soils
Some opportunities exist to increase the sequestration of

carbon in soils under dairy pastures. This could be done

through increasing fertiliser inputs (especially phosphorus)

and stocking ra t e s. Increasing fertiliser inputs incre a s e s

primary pro d u c t i v i t y, above and below ground, there b y

increasing the inputs of carbon. Increasing stocking rates can

lead to greater conversion of above ground dry matter to

manure, which can be more readily incorporated in the upper

layers of the soil. Experimental data to support this hypothesis

are difficult to find but a survey of low, medium and high

input dairy pastures in Gippsland, Victoria showed that soil

carbon levels (to 60 cm) were 239, 259 and 273 t C/ha

respectively (Crawford et al., 1999). Whilst most dairy pastures

would at least be receiving moderate levels of phosphorus

input, there appears to be scope for sequestering another 10 t

C/ha by increasing inputs on a greater number of farms.

Whilst N fertiliser will often increase pasture yield, there can

be a decrease in soil carbon levels at high levels of N. On a

Rhodes grass dairy pasture in south-eastern Queensland,

organic carbon levels in the top 10 cm decreased from 2.3%

at 150 kg N/yr to 1.4% at 600 kg N/yr (Cowan et al ., 1995).

Presumably, this is because of the stimulating effect of

mineral N on organic matter decomposition and reduced

allocation of resources to root growth where N availability is

not restricted (Whitehead, 1995). 

Other opportunities for increasing carbon sequestration in

dairy pasture soils are minimal. The predominant grass species

in dairy pastures in temperate Australia is perennial ryegrass,

which is relatively shallow rooted, compared with phalaris

(Pook and Costin, 1971). It has been suggested by Oades

(1988), that turnover of organic matter in soil can be reduced

if it is placed deeper in the soil where it is less accessible to

decomposer org a n i s m s. Following this logic, carbon

sequestration may be improved through the replacement of

p e rennial ryegrass pastures with phalaris or tall fescue.

However, in most situations, perennial ryegrass gives better

milk production than phalaris and fescue pastures and the

adoption of phalaris and/or fescue as a replacement for

perennial ryegrass on a greater scale would be uneconomic

and unacceptable to the dairy industry.

A need exists to quantify the impact of changes in fertiliser

and grazing management on soil carbon levels in the dairy

industry.  Because soil organic carbon has not been seen as a

limiting factor or as a driver of productivity in the past, it has

been largely neglected in dairy pasture research.  A first step

would be a detailed analysis of soil carbon levels in all the

grazing and fertiliser management trials in the dairy industry

in Australia.  Subsequent research should focus more on the

input and decomposition processes under dairy pastures—

work that has largely been done in the lower rainfall crop-

livestock zone to date.

2. Trees
The potential impact of revegetation with trees on carbon

s e q u e s t ration has been discussed elsewhere (Austra l i a n

Greenhouse Office, 2000). Given the relative high value of

dairy enterprises per hectare, substantial economic benefits

would need to be derived from tree planting on dairy farms to

make them competitive. Under a best-case scenario, it may be

possible that the area of trees on farms could be increased to

up to 5% of the farm area without significant detrimental

impacts on the dairy enterprise. This would need to occur as a

part of a whole farm plan, where consideration is given to

shelter, aesthetics, biodiversity, and potential income from

wood products, as well as carbon sequestration potential.

However, given the current high value of dairying in many

parts of Australia, relative to growing trees, it is unlikely that

there will be a significant increase in tree planting. 

However, if Emissions Trading recognises small areas of tree

planting on dairy properties (i.e. allow the aggregation of tree

planting on farms into an allowable ‘Kyoto forest’), this could

result in a win-win situation for the farmer and the

environment. Not only would there be some financial gain

from the sale of timber and carbon credits, but there would be

the added benefit of salinity reduction, through a lower water

table, nutrient buffer strips on drainage lines and creek banks,

shade and shelter reducing cold and heat stress in cows and

i m p roved aesthetics resulting in an improved public

p e rception of clean and green agriculture. Under these

c o n d i t i o n s, where there would be an economic and

e n v i ronmental benefit in addition to timber sales, it is

estimated that more than 10% (280,000 ha) of current dairy

land could be re-forested.

3. Energy and fuel
Management change options presented here include those

suggested by the surveyed farmers and relate entirely to

reducing power consumption and not improving carbon

sequestration. 

a. Electricity

As dairy sheds usually have a large roof area, the use of solar
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energy for water heating and running the plate cooler/heat

exchanger will reduce electricity consumption considerably.

Data to quantify these savings were not found.

Most dairy farms run on 2-phase power, while start up

power use of a 2 phase motor is substantially higher than

that of 3-phase. At the same time, 3-phase motors are more

efficient, last longer and would use less electricity over their

lifetime. However, the capital cost of installing 3-phase

power, where farmers have to pay for long distances of

cabling, make this an unattractive option without

government incentive.

b. Diesel

Diesel consumption on dairy farms, while higher than other

g razing industries, is much lower than all cro p p i n g

industries. However, the use of more perennial pastures,

particularly in states like WA and, to a lesser extent in NSW

and SA, would result in lower emissions from diesel fuel. This

management change is not likely until research provides

more perennial forages for these regions.

Automotive Diesel Oil (ADO) has a higher CO2 intensity than

most ‘lighter’ fuels. Conversion of diesel motors to

compressed natural gas could save up to 50% of current

emissions (NGGI, 1997). Regular servicing of diesel motors,

particularly timely replacement of diesel injectors 

will improve engine efficiency and reduce emissions by up 

to 25%.

N i t rous Oxide

S O U R C E S

Historically the dairy industry has used N fertiliser sparingly,

with most of the N being sourced from pasture legumes in the

temperate regions of Australia. However, N fertiliser use on

dairy pasture has increased exponentially over the past 15 years,

with over 60% of dairy farms in south eastern Australia

applying up to 200 kg N/ha annually (Eckard et al., 1997, Eckard,

1998). Nitrogen fertiliser applications on dairy pastures in New

South Wales and Queensland are higher with around 300 kg

N/ha being applied on temperate pastures and around 100 to

150 kg N/ha applied to Kikuyu or other sub-tropical pastures

(Cowan et al., 1995; Lowe et al., 1996; Fulkerson per comm.). 

White clover and sub-clover are the main sources of legume N2
in dairy pastures, fixing anywhere between 20 and 280 kg N/ha

annually (Eckard, 1996, Rifkin et al., 1997). However, given that

temperate pastures require between 450 and 600 kg N/ha

annually for 90% of maximum production (McKenzie and

Jacobs, 1997; Eckard, 1998), even with the current strategic

management of N fertiliser growth rates of dairy pastures are

N-limited for most of the active growing season.

Denitrification losses from dairy pastures are expected to be

higher than most other grazing industries due to higher N

fertiliser use, higher stocking rates and concentrate feeding.

Feed supplements alone add between 30 and 50 kg N/ha

annually through the excreta.

N i t rogen in the waste of livestock is the second larg e s t

anthropogenic source of nitrous oxide in Australia, although

actual emissions are much lower than losses direct from soil

(NGGI, 1998b). Nitrous oxide emissions from manure

management systems can occur via combined nitrification-

denitrification of ammoniacal N contained in the wastes. The

amount released depends on the system and duration of waste

management. The emissions of nitrous oxide from livestock

themselves are very small and are not estimated in line with the

IPCC (1995) guidelines.

ANNUAL LOSS ESTIMAT E S

1. Soils and Pastures
Recent reviews and Australian studies of denitrification rates

in pasture soils have provided denitrification estimates

ranging between 0 and 5 kg N/ha where no N fertiliser was

applied and 17 to 25 kg N/ha with the application of N

fertiliser (Denmead et al., 1979; Chen et al., 1996; Barton 

et al ., 1999). Based on daily denitrification rates reported by

Denmead et al. (1979) and Galbally et al., (1980), Ellington

(1986) estimated annual denitrification losses from legume-

based pasture between 6 and 60 kg N/ha per year. However,

the extrapolation of daily denitrification estimates, from

short-term studies to annual losses, is highly questionable due

to the high climatic, edaphic and temporal variability of losses.

Current research on grazed dryland grass/clover dairy pastures

in Victoria has measured annual denitrification losses of 8 and

14 kg N/ha, with N2O-N losses of 6.5 and 11.3 kg N2O-N /ha,

from annual N applications of 0 and 200 kg N/ha, respectively

(Eckard et al., 2001; Eckard unpublished data). These losses

agree with New Zealand data where Ledgard et al. (1996)

reported denitrification losses of 6–15 kg N/ha/yr, the range

largely a function of increasing N fertiliser use. Fortunately,

for most of the dryland winter rainfall regions, denitrification

is restricted by low soil moisture in summer and low soil

temperature in winter. Thus peak losses of N would only occur

after the autumn break and in early spring, where
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denitrification losses as high as 14% of N applied have been

recorded (Eckard unpublished data). 

Losses from irrigated pasture in South Australia were reported

at 12% of applied N fertiliser (Packrou et al., 1997). Mundy

and Mason (1989) reported apparent denitrification losses of

14 and 35% of N fertiliser applied as urea and ammonium

n i t rate on flood irrigated pasture in northern Victoria,

respectively. These losses equate to annual losses of up to 75

kg N/ha given the high rate of summer N fertiliser application

in flood irrigated pasture. However, these data were estimated

from N balance studies and not measured directly. Barton 

et al. (1999) reviewed denitrification losses as high as 239 kg

N/ha or 37% of applied N from N fertilised and irrigated

grassland in the USA, indicating that large denitrification

losses are likely from N fertilised and flood irrigated pastures

in Australia. Given that flood irrigated pasture makes up

around 25% of dairy pasture in Australia (ABARE, 1998), these

losses may be significant.

Denitrification losses from dairy pastures in the tropics and

sub-tropics of Australia are also likely to be high, if losses of 2

to 25 kg N/ha from sugar cane soils are any indication (Weier

et al ., 1996). These losses may be nationally significant given

that dairy pastures in northern New South Wales and

Queensland comprise approximately 21% of national dairy

pasture land.

From the above review it is clear that the greatest loss of

nitrous oxide from dairy pastures is likely from the 1 to 1.5 M

ha areas of irrigated pasture in Australia, particularly flood

irrigated areas where no studies have clearly quantified

annual denitrification losses under summer N fertilisation.

2. Livestock waste
Nitrous oxide losses from the application of dairy waste to

pasture would depend largely on the N content of waste being

applied, with N20-N losses being similar to an equivalent N

fertiliser rate, assuming the volume of effluent water applied

did not cause water-logging. Dairy effluent may contain

between 100 to 320 kg N/ML (Hopkins and Waters, 1999), with

current recommendations applying up to 25 mm of effluent

per hectare. This rate of water application may not result in

waterlogging, but may apply as much as 80 kg N/ha. Given

that these applications are usually made to a grass/clover

pasture in the dry summer, when grass growth is limited by

moisture stress, this additional N would be adding to an

a l ready under-utilised pool of clover-derived N2 a n d

mineralised N. Under such conditions, denitrification rates

may be high, depending on the availability of the N in the

effluent and waterlogging of the soil.

Losses of N2O from animal waste management systems

( AWMS) appear extremely low in the national context,

although not negligible. In the 1997 National Greenhouse Gas

I n v e n t o r y, N excretion into anaerobic animal waste

management systems was only 3% of the loss fro m

agricultural soils and cattle waste contributed only 2.3% of

total agricultural emissions.

S I N K S

Although it is physically and biologically possible, no Australian

studies have shown soils to act as a nitrous oxide sink 

(Galbally, 1991). 

MANAGEMENT CHANGE OPTIONS

1. Nitrogen fertiliser use
In global terms N fertiliser use on Australian dairy pasture is

reasonably low, but increasing exponentially (Eckard et al.,

1997). However, opportunities for reducing N fertiliser

applications are limited, given that N fertiliser is mainly used

as a strategic management intervention, with dairy pastures

being N limited. Denitrification loss from the summer

application of N fertiliser in flood irrigated pasture systems

require further investigation, before management change

options can be formulated further.

Where N fertiliser is applied to pasture, the use of urea rather

than ammonium nitrate should reduce the free nitrate in the

soil available for denitrification and leaching during the colder

months, but will not retard pasture responses. However, most

dairy farmers already use urea or diammonium phosphate

(DAP) as the main source of N, as ammonium nitrate is almost

double the elemental cost. These effects still require further

investigation.

The extension of current Best Management Practices for N

fertiliser use on dairy pastures is viewed as the most effective

means of ensuring efficient N use and thus minimal loss

through denitrification. Data from current research indicates

that judicious management of N fertiliser on dryland dairy

pasture in south eastern Australia can maintain denitrification

losses below 5% of N inputs, with total N losses being less

than 30% of total N inputs (Eckard et al., 2001; Eckard

unpublished data). This contrasts with many Euro p e a n

countries where total N losses may be between 60 and 80% of

total N inputs.

Guidelines for farmers in south eastern Australia 

have been published and are available at

www.nitrogen.landfood.unimelb.edu.au. A software decision

support system has also been developed to assist dairy

farmers in the management of N fertiliser.
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2. Legumes
The use of legumes in intensive pasture systems is considered

the key to the global competitive advantage of the pasture-

based Australian Dairy industry. Estimates of the annual

contribution of legumes to the N status of temperate pasture

range between 20 and 280 kg N/ha annually (Eckard, 1996;

Rifkin et al ., 1997). Given that this level of N supply is now

considered insufficient to maintain required levels of pasture

production for higher stocked farms, particularly through the

cooler months, there would be both social and economic

resistance to reducing legume N inputs.

3. Waterlogged soils
Denitrification rates appear to be enhanced for longer periods

in poorly drained soils (Barton et al., 1999). A high proportion

of dairy pastures in south eastern Australia are poorly drained,

being seasonally water logged for long periods in winter and

early spring. Drainage of these soils may reduce denitrification

loss, but local estimates of reductions in denitrification are not

available. A recent review of forest soils (Barton et al ., 1999)

implied a reduction in denitrification from 40 to <1 kg

N/ha/year with improved drainage. In such a review, however,

it is difficult to separate soil structural impacts (water-filled

porosity) from drainage per se. The drainage of seasonally

waterlogged soils will also result in some reduction in

methane emission, although the magnitude of these

reductions are not known and are likely to be small.

Improved drainage will also reduce pugging damage to soil

and pasture thereby improve N extraction from the soil

through more efficient plant growth. However, improved

drainage may increase the leaching of soil nitrate. At present

there is a DRDC funded project investigating management

options for seasonally water-logged dairy pasture soils (G.

Ward, pers.comm.)).

Apart from the greater volume of water required for flood

irrigation, waterlogging cannot be managed as well as under

spray irrigation. The conversion of flood irrigation systems to

spray irrigation, apart from reducing water use substantially,

has potential to reduce denitrification loss. Reductions

achieved may be significant given that approximately 25% of

dairy pastures are currently flood irrigated. However, there are

enormous social and economic constraints to this

management change option, in addition to the carbon

implications of increase electricity consumption fro m

pumping.

4. Livestock waste
Currently dairy farmers may apply up to 25 mm of effluent

per hectare, which may apply more than 80 kg N/ha in a single

application. A nutrient analysis of effluent prior to application

to pastures is essential to ensure that N application rates do

not exceed current best management recommendations of a

maximum of 50–60 kg N/ha for any single regrowth period. In

most cases this will reduce the effluent volume spread to

recommended volumes of between 20 and 25 mm/ha. 

Nitrous oxide emissions from manure management systems

can occur via combined nitrification-denitrification of

ammoniacal N contained in the wastes. The amount released

depends on the system and duration of waste management.

Although no specific data were available and estimates of N20

loss from anaerobic waste appear very low (NGGI, 1997),

reducing the duration of digestion of waste before land

application will reduce both N20 and methane emissions. On

most dairy properties in south eastern Australia, the land

application of waste occurs annually in the drier summer or

early autumn. This practice is designed to minimise the

leaching of nutrients and maximising the water benefits at a

time when soil moisture is usually limiting pasture growth.

Summary of Management
Change Options and Researc h
R e q u i re m e n t s

CARBON D IOXIDE :  SOILS AND PA S T U R E

1. Most dairy pastures are based on perennial species, with

direct drilling used for renovation offering limited scope

for increasing C sequestration.

2. Most dairy pastures are based on perennial ryegrass, while

other pasture species, like phalaris and fescue are deeper

rooted placing organic carbon deeper in the soil. However,

dairy farmers would resist adopting these species because

of their historical lower milk production potential. Modern

cultivars of these species need to be assessed for milk

production potential and these data extended to dairy

farmers.

3. Increasing P fertiliser rates may sequester another 10 t

C/ha on farms currently receiving low to medium rates of

P. This requires further investigation.

4. High rates of N fertiliser may increase the loss (up to 0.9%)

of soil organic carbon in the long-term, while regular lower
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rates of N fertiliser may increase soil carbon marginally.

This requires further investigation.

5. Soil carbon levels under all comparative fertiliser and

grazing management trials in dairy areas could be analysed

in order to get a more accurate understanding of the

carbon sequestration potential of various management

practices.

6. The rates of carbon input and decomposition in dairy

pasture soils requires further study in order to understand

the longer term dynamics of carbon under dairy pasture.

CARBON DIOX IDE:  TREES

1. There is an opportunity to increase tree planting on dairy

farms, occupying around 5% of existing land on areas

considered marginal for dairying i.e. creek banks, drainage

lines. However, farmers would need to be able to derive a

carbon credit from these trees, in addition to timber sales,

for there to be a profit incentive. Potential additional

benefits would include salinity reduction, nutrient buffer

strips, shade and shelter and improved public perception of

clean and green agriculture.

CARBON DIOX IDE:  POWER CONSUMPT ION

1. Given the large roof area of most dairy sheds, the use of

solar power for water heating will reduce electricity

consumption.

2. The installation of 3-phase power on dairy farms, while a

prohibitive capital cost in many cases, will result in

considerable savings in electricity and efficiency of

equipment.

3. The conversion of diesel motors to compressed natural gas

could save up to 50% of current emissions.

4. The regular servicing of diesel motors, particularly timely

replacement of injectors will improve engine efficiency and

reduce emissions by up to 25%.

NITROUS OXIDE

1. Current N fertiliser applications on dairy pastures are low

and usually well managed. The extension of current best

management practices to dairy farmers should ensure that

N losses through denitrification remain below 5% of total

N inputs in the dryland regions of south eastern Australia.

2. Denitrification loss from the summer application of N

fertiliser in flood irrigated pasture systems may be

significant and require further investigation.

3. Drainage of wet soils may result in significant reductions in

denitrification, as well as possible reductions in methane

production. However, no data are available to quantify

these reductions.

4. The conversion of flood irrigated pasture to spray irrigation

should result in reduced denitrification, as well as more

efficient water use. However, this would lead to greater

electricity consumption, in addition to the prohibitive

capital cost of irrigation installation. Further research is

required on denitrification rates of summer N fertiliser

applications to flood irrigated pastures.

5. Nutrient analysis of effluent water prior to land

application will ensure that N applications to not exceed

current best management recommendations of 50–60 kg

N/ha or 20 to 25 mm effluent/ha for any single regrowth

period.

6. Where possible, reducing the duration of effluent storage

and digestion may reduce both methane and N20 loss.

METHANE  

1. Deregulation in the dairy industry may result in a reduction

in cow numbers in tropical and sub-tropical latitudes, and

a decline in farm numbers nationally, but a continued net

increase in dairy cows in the temperate high-rainfall

regions. As this will result in less tropical forages in cow

diets, there may by a net reduction of not more than 5% in

national methane output from dairy cows due to

deregulation.

2. The relevance of methane emission data from indoor-fed

cattle to pasture-based grazing systems, as applied in

Australia needs to be investigated further.

3. Reducing methane emissions per unit of production is not

highly feasible in the pasture-based dairy industry as

maximum efficiency results from maximum production per

unit area, at the expense of production per cow. However,

the effect of strategic use of supplements on methane

production per cow and per unit of production requires

further investigation. Similarly, the methane production of

cows on a range of pasture qualities requires further study.

4. The use of antibiotics as a rumen modifier is currently

under review, which is likely to result in the removal of this

option for methane reduction in the long-term.

5. Fat additions to ruminant diets may decrease methane

emissions by as much as 37%. Likewise, the grinding and

pelleting of forages may reduce methane emissions by up

to 40%. However, the high carbon cost of processing and

feeding these fats and pellets make them an unlikely feed

additive in a deregulated and low production cost industry.

6. Defaunation of the rumen protozoa may result in a 20%

reduction in methane emission. Research is still required to
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identify feed additives that can be economically fed to

cows on a regular basis to prevent refaunation.

7. Higher populations of acetogens in the rumen may result

in lower methane production. However, research is still

required to understand the factors affecting acetogen

population levels and activities in the rumen.

8. Vaccination of ruminants to eliminate methanogenic

microbes offers the opportunity to reduce methane

production in free-ranging ruminants if the technique 

can be successfully adapted from its current level of

development.

9. More regular land application of effluent onto pasture will

reduce methane lost from effluent ponds. The potential

magnitude of this reduction is unclear.
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Australia it is a signatory to the Framework Convention on

Climate Change and has signed the Kyoto Protocol. Article 3.4

of the Protocol opens the way for discussions of ‘additional

activities’ to be included in commitments to limit emissions in

the commitment period from 2008 to 2012. This area of

‘additional activities’ is expected to be a key part of negotiations

later in this year at the Sixth Conference of the Parties to the

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (COP

6). The potential size of sinks and sources associated with

‘additional activities’ in Australia‘s rangelands is a key reason

why the CRC for Greenhouse Accounting is involved in

assessing this component.

The CRC for Greenhouse Accounting consider that in terms of

meeting Kyoto Protocol commitments to reduce greenhouse

gas emissions, the role of carbon sinks will become a major

focus of climate change negotiations. According to Ash 

et al. (1996):

”Emission reduction measures taken under the National

G reenhouse Response Strategy (Australia 1992), whilst

reducing emissions, are estimated to leave emissions at 7 %

above 1990 levels by the year 2000. Hence there is a need to

identify approaches to further reduce emissions or to

increase biospheric sinks for carbon dioxide." p19

As such, the purpose of this paper is to examine the carbon

s e q u e s t ration potential of the ecosystems that comprise

Australia‘s rangelands and to inform policy makers on the

potential effect of rangeland management activities on carbon

sinks and sourc e s. Four broad management activities are

c o n s i d e red: stocking ra t e s, fire, woody vegetation and

landscape rehabilitation.

Under Article 3.4 of the Kyoto Protocol, the effects of activities

related to land use, land use change and forestry may be able to

be included as part of a country‘s carbon accounting system.

The potential global impact of ‘additional activities’ to sequester

carbon is estimated to be up to 0.52 Gt C per year for developed

countries (Loveland and Belward, 1997).

Including major land use activities as adjustments to the

assigned emissions under the first commitment period of the

Kyoto Protocol could potentially reduce the degree to which

many countries may need to alter energy use and energy

production technology. However, in the Australian case, the

inclusion of woody vegetation in the 1990 account of emissions

may decrease the 1990 net account, and hence increase the

2008–2012 abatement task. 

What is carbon sequestra t i o n ?

Carbon sequestration refers to any activity that removes CO2
from the atmosphere by ‘locking up’ carbon in a solid state

(Anon, 1998). Trees and other vegetation sequester carbon

t h rough the process of photosynthesis, which involves 

the conversion of atmospheric CO2 into complex carbon

molecules used for plant growth, releasing oxygen and water 

in the process. Soils and water bodies are also able to sequester

carbon. 

Much of the technical research into carbon sequestration has

been conducted in the densely forested ecosystems of the

northern hemisphere. But unfortunately, extrapolation of

results is not appropriate for most Australian forests, let alone

the functionally different ecosystems of Australia‘s rangelands.

Of the work that has been undertaken in Australia, most has

been concentrated on the open forest ecosystems rather than

the grass and shrub dominated rangeland ecosystems.

The rate at which ecosystems can accumulate carbon, the

ultimate size of the newly-stored carbon pools, and the rate at

which the carbon can be lost again under altered circumstances,

are all dependant on the form of the newly-formed carbon, the

magnitude of the land use or management change, the

inherent biological productivity of a site, and the type and

depth of soil. The capacity to store carbon through land use

change is finite, both because the land area available for 

this purpose has competing uses and is limited by upper carbon

pool limits.

It is important to note the distinction between a carbon ‘store’

and a carbon ‘sink’. For vegetation or soil to be a carbon ‘sink’ it

must be actively sequestering atmospheric CO2. Yet rates of

carbon sequestration vary depending on several key factors,

including climate, topography, soil characteristics, vegetation

Carbon Sequestration in 
A u s t ralia‘s Rangelands
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species and age composition, and different stages in the

vegetative growth cycle (FTS, AACM International and CCI,

1998). In assessing changes for carbon accounting under the

Kyoto Protocol, changes in the rate of storage over a given

period is important.

Given the above, it is critical to remember that even if

vegetation is not harvested, it will eventually reach a steady or

declining state of carbon storage as plants mature, die, and

decompose, potentially returning CO2 back into the atmosphere

(Shea, 1998). Thus woody vegetation may be no longer storing

carbon when carbon sequestration is equal to carbon emissions

through plant decay or soil carbon release. Woody ecosystems

may also be a source of carbon when emissions are greater than

rates of sequestration, as happens during disturbances such as

harvesting, vegetation clearing, fire, storms or pests. For

instance, it has been estimated that 30% of the total of global

CO2 emissions are a result of vegetation loss and degradation

(Anon 1998).

What are the stores, sourc e s
and sinks of carbon in the
ra n g e l a n d s ?

Carbon storage rates per hectare in arid and semi-arid systems

are low compared to other biomes, but rangeland systems cover

very large areas. As noted by Ash et al. (1996), rangelands

occupy 70% of Australia‘s land mass and through better

management could provide a potentially important carbon sink. 

T h e re are two main ways that rangeland activities can

contribute to reducing the carbon emissions of Australia:

1. Increasing carbon sequestration: Carbon dioxide is stored

in soil organic matter. Soil scientists have suggested that

this store could contribute significantly in reducing net

CO2 emissions. More importantly, the role of soil biomass

and above ground biomass is gaining increasing attention

as an effective carbon store. The production of grass,

woody vegetation and litter in semiarid lands increases 

the storage of carbon, however this vegetative method has

variable stabilities associated with persistence and

monitoring.

2. Decrease associated emissions: Methane (CH4) is released

by livestock and also native fauna. The role of native fauna,

such as kangaroos and termites, is not discussed, because

only anthropogenic issues are dealt with in the framework

convention on climate change and the Kyoto Protocol for

inventory issues. However the role of natural processes 

in contributing to net carbon flows should not be

forgotten. To a lesser extent, nitrous oxide (N2O) 

is released by livestock.

The main ways to implement carbon sequestration is by

increasing carbon inputs into the system and decreasing carbon

outputs.

CARBON STORES IN THE RANGELANDS

The Australian rangelands occupy around 6,000,000,000

hectares. Calculations based on Squires and Glenn (1996)

suggest that this land could have a present carbon pool of

about 48 Gt of carbon to a depth of one meter. As Squires and

Glenn (1996) note:

"The soil store of [carbon] in these rangeland ecosystems is a

very important pool since it is stabilized for hundreds to

thousands of years, and forms the bulk of the rangeland

[carbon] pool.” p532

CARBON SOURCES IN THE RANGELANDS

Ash et al. (1996) investigated the correlation between poor

range condition and reduced soil organic carbon in northern

Australia. Degraded or dysfunctional lands fail to maintain the

carbon pool due to overutilisation of plant biomass and soil

erosion. This leads to the release of CO2 and associated

emissions. Thus, while a majority of rangeland landscapes are in

a degraded state, the rangelands will be a net carbon source.

Landscape dysfunction tends to selectively displace the organic

matter of surface soils and thus can significantly reduce carbon

stocks at a particular location (Freudenberger et al., 1997).

Poor grazing strategies and frequent burning reduce plant cover

significantly and may lead to increased soil erosion (Baker et al.,

1999), and consequent carbon loss (Ash et al. , 1996). Burning

represents the rapid transfer of carbon from vegetation, litter

and to a lesser extent soil to the atmosphere. Fire transfers a

large portion of the above ground carbon into the atmosphere

as well as smaller proportions of below ground carbon.

Associated emissions also occur. Increasing fire frequency over

time tends to reduce soil carbon stores (Jones et al., 1990;

Knapp et al., 1998).

A relatively recent assessment of the condition of northern

Australia‘s grazing lands (Tothill and Gillies, 1992) showed that
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significant areas have either deteriorated or been degraded

through overgrazing and/or woody weed invasion.

The dominant trend in condition, and therefore the potential

for carbon sequestration, is linked to management.

Most management activities have benefits in terms of carbon

sequestration, however some options for sustainable rangeland

management may in fact be negative for carbon sequestration.

For example, fire regimes to control woody ‘weeds’; or relatively

high stocking rates that are ecologically sustainable, yet

contribute high associated emissions.

Additionally, many activities that on the surface seem to

increase carbon sequestration have hidden carbon ”costs” in

terms of greater emissions of CO2 into the atmosphere

(Schlesinger, 1999).

CARBON S INKS  IN  THE RANGELANDS

Net carbon uptake can be achieved via reversion of degrading

p rocesses (overg razing and erosion), which also assists

agricultural productivity. Increased carbon storage can also

occur though enhanced woody plant productivity. Grazing and

f i re offer rangeland gra z i e rs the most effective tools for

sustainable (economic and ecological) management (Abel and

Ryan, 1996). Changes in stocking rates and fire regimes can be

used to manipulate soil and biomass carbon pools. However, the

‘woody weed’ problem associated with infrequent fire regimes

has adverse impacts on grazing productivity (Hodgkinson, 1983;

Woody Weeds Task Force 1990) and also biodiversity (Landsberg

et al., 1997).

The soil carbon store in Australia‘s rangelands is presently

estimated at about 48 Gt of carbon to a depth of one meter.

M o re importantly, Australia‘s rangelands could be a

sequestering 0.07 Gt of carbon per year (calculated from Squires

and Glenn, 1996).

Landscape rehabilitation and erosion control enhances the

sustainable use of rangelands, and hence is positive for carbon

sequestration.

Restoring vegetation results in increased biomass, litter and soil

carbon pools. Vegetation also prevents soil erosion due to wind

and water, which removes carbon from an ecosystem and may

be oxidised to CO2.

Soil conservation procedures that restore landscape function

(or patchiness), such as the use of shrub branches lain across a

slope, can increase soil carbon (Tongway and Ludwig, 1996).

Activities that improve landscape function are likely to

substantially increase the carbon sequestration ability of soils

and parcels of land.

Lands that are put aside for environmental reasons, including

National Parks, can act as a carbon sink. However, the rate of

sequestration will decline over a period of about 50 years (H.

Shugart pers. comm).

The protection of land through Government pro g rams or

private mechanisms (see Binning, 1997) with the aim of

restoration can increase the above and below ground biomass

and soil carbon.

Store Potential Size Source

Soil (top 1 metre) 48 Gt for entire rangeland Ash et al., 1996

Plant Biomass: grasses 0.88 t per ha in the semi-arid tropics Cameron and Ross 1996

Source Potential Size Source

Soil degradation Unknown—Net loss Ash et al., 1996; Squires and Glenn 1996

Clearing and conversion to pasture 4–6 t per ha (over 15 years) Howden et al., 1994
(0.3–0.4 t per ha per year)

Fire 10 to 50 percent of the carbon pool Gifford and Howden (unpublished)

Overgrazing 7 t per ha (over 15 years) (0.5 t per ha per year)
Howden et al., 1994

Sink Potential Size Source

Soil (top 1 metre) 0.07 Gt for entire rangeland per year Ash et al., 1996

Thickening of woody mulga stands 1000 kg per ha per year
(not maintained for productive grazing) (1 t per ha per year) Moore et al., 1997

Charcoal as a result of fire Marginal (eg, 8 grams per kg soil) but stable Skjemstad et al., 1996

Table 1: The potential size (carbon equivalents) of stores, sources and sinks for selected examples in Australia‘s rangelands.
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What is the potential size 
of carbon stores, sources 
and sinks?

The following examples are taken from various sources and

refer to Australia‘s rangelands. These figures may be low

compared to similar figures from forested and other agricultural

biomes, however the extensive nature of Australia‘s rangelands

and the adaptability and willingness of rangeland enterprises to

initiate carbon sequestration activities, makes them more

impressive.

What effect will management
activities have on store s ,
s o u rces and sinks?

It is important to recognise that most activities for increasing

carbon storage in the rangelands are not independent of each

o t h e r, but rather are interrelated through the dominant

biophysical processes that operate in rangeland ecosystems.

The potential of various rangeland activities, such as stocking

ra t e s, fire re g i m e s, woody vegetation management and

rehabilitation, in storing carbon and reducing associated

emissions is linked to the sustainable habitation of the

rangelands (Abel and Ryan, 1996). Various management

activities have important impacts on the condition of the

rangeland.

There is a constant threat of detrimental rangeland change due

to poor grazing stra t e g i e s, misuse and inappro p r i a t e

management. Such change would have negative consequences

for carbon sequestration.

MANAGING STOCK AND TOTAL  
GRAZING PRESSURE

Degradation of vegetation and soil in the rangelands is usually

ascribed to grazing by domestic sheep, although in many

rangeland areas feral and native herbivores contribute

significantly to total grazing pre s s u re. Grazing pre s s u re

fluctuates due to climate, vegetation fluxes, the impact of pests,

grazier management and rangeland type.

The effects of heavy grazing by sheep, kangaroos, goats and

rabbits are compounded by drought. Changes generally include

the replacement of palatable perennial species by annual and/or

less desirable plants, reductions in plant cover, accelerated

erosion, and an increase in effective aridity (loss of productivity

and decline in soil fertility).

One of the most significant impacts of total grazing pressure on

vegetation is the loss of perennial grass species. Perennial

vegetation provides long-term protective soil cover and is

important for the capture of ecosystem resources.

To some extent, the judgment of vegetation degradation or

change is subjective, depending on each user‘s land

management objectives. The objective of graziers is to maintain

pastures that will sustain the growth and reproduction of their

stock. Overgrazing (where stocking rates exceed the available

biomass (is an inherent risk of pastoralism. Even when total

grazing pressure is low, stress during dry periods and drought

can induce plant death and soil degradation. 

Current rangeland vegetation communities can be managed

adequately to avoid vegetation and soil degradation. Under

appropriate management regimes, degradation can be halted

and controlled, although the conservation of biodiversity is less

assured (Baker et al., 1999).

The management activities employed by gra z i e rs could

significantly affect carbon storage through reducing carbon

loss during degradation processes or increasing carbon inputs.

Total grazing pressure influences carbon and nutrient cycling, as

well as vegetation characteristics of rangeland ecosystems.

Grazing results in some of the plant carbon being utilised by

animals—some is converted to weight gain, some is emitted as

CO2 and CH4, and 25–50% is returned in wastes to the

environment.

In general, where grazing is managed to maintain plant

productivity, soil carbon is also maintained or increased (Conant

et al., 2000). However, overgrazing can significantly decrease

primary production and cause landscape degradation. The

consequences for soil carbon are then negative.

O v e rg razing is the single greatest cause of degradation 

in rangelands (Oldeman et al.,1991, Baker et al., 1999). This

human-induced factor influences carbon storage by removal of

biomass and nutrients, much of which is lost to the soil carbon

pool. Overgrazing also leads to soil and vegetation degradation.

Often, extensive heavy grazing practices result in decreases in

carbon pools stored in biomass and soil (Ash et al., 1996;

McIntosh et al., 1997). Consequently, improved gra z i n g

management, such as optimising stock numbers and tactical

grazing (Hodgkinson, 1993), will result in increases to the

carbon pool. There are also productivity and environmental

benefits of adopting suitable grazing strategies (Freudenberger

et al., 1997).
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Adoption of more appropriate grazing practices that track

climate variability and change is important for the sustainable

habitation of Australia‘s ra n g e l a n d s, reducing the risk of

degradation (Abel and Ryan, 1996; Baker et al., 1999) and hence

increasing the potential of carbon sequestration.

Ash et al. (1996) suggest that the adoption of reduced stocking

rates to increase perennial grass cover could sequester 315

million t of carbon per year in the top 10cm of soil over 

30 years. The economic benefits of such a management change

are also positive (Stafford–Smith et al., 1999; Freudenberger 

et al., 1997). 

The introduction of grass and legume species is possible in some

rangeland ecosystems. This activity can significantly increase

p roduction where previously nutrient-limited vegetation

dominated (Conant et al., 2000). Also, in some gra z i n g

operations in the semi-arid tropics, fertiliser application can

increase the average above ground grass biomass of 0.88 t C per

ha to 3 t C per ha (Cameron and Ross, 1996).

Overall, total grazing management strategies will determine if

particular grazing enterprises could be considered a carbon sink.

Perhaps in some rangelands biomes, such as belah/bluebush

communities and mulga lands there is potential to have a net

store of carbon in the woody vegetation under low grazing

regimes.

Wilson (1979) suggests that sheep production in

belah/bluebush communities is favoured by continuous grazing

over the whole property at about 0.25 sheep/hectare (1 sheep

per 4 hectares). This relatively low rate is due to the low overall

protein content of the vegetation. The few important perennial

species are unpalatable and are not grazed until forage is sparse

and so provide a key carbon store within a continuous grazed

system.

FIRE MANAGEMENT

The most practical tools available to rangeland managers are

grazing and fire. Fire is often an essential tool for controlling

woody vegetation, removing dead biomass, clearing,

stimulating grass growth and palatability, hunting and

controlling wildfires and pests (Harrington et al., 1984). Fire is

also important for some species to propagate seed. Prior to

European settlement of Australia, humans were the main causes

of frequent fire. Natural fires occur due to lightning strike,

particularly during drought or under poor fire management

regimes. The importance of fire makes its carbon sequestration

potential difficult to assess.

Changes in fire regimes, in combination with grazing, are often

associated with an increase in woody vegetation, resulting in

large increases to the carbon store (Archer et al., 1995; Burrows

et al., 1999). However, the usefulness of areas with increased

woody biomass for traditional purposes, including grazing,

often declines. Fire will continue to play a major role in

sustainable grazing opera t i o n s. Also, in many ra n g e l a n d

ecosystems, specific fauna and flora are fire-dependant and

removing fires will result in a loss of biodiversity (Noble, 1998).

Charcoal generated by fires can constitute 8g C per kilogram of

soil, creating a very stable store (Skjemstad et al., 1996). A small

fraction of the biomass consumed by fire is also converted to

black carbon, proving another stable store that is virtually

imperious to decay (Stallard, 1998).

Reducing fire frequency does retain carbon stocks, however

these stocks are very vulnerable to future unplanned fires.

The management role of fire is likely to make it a poor option

for activities that act as a carbon sink. However, optimising fire

timing may increase biomass in some systems while also

increasing productivity (Cox and Morton, 1986).

MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL OF 
WO O DY  VEGETAT I O N

Unpalatable native shrubs that have increased in number in the

arid and semi-arid rangelands are often referred to as ‘woody

weeds’. They have encroached on large areas of formerly open

lands and are now considered by many to be the major

e n v i ronmental problem facing landholders in semi-arid

environments.

Since European settlement, management of the rangelands has

induced high grazing pressure and fire exclusion, thereby

allowing shrubs to survive to become adults. Once established,

dense areas of shrubs take up moisture and nutrients,

preventing growth of vigorous perennial grasses. Consequently,

shrub encroachment becomes self-perpetuating (Noble, 1998).

It is clear that unpalatable woody shrubs are a production

problem, but it is less clear that they are an ecological problem.

The effects of woody weed encroachment on biodiversity values

have not been studied. Effects are likely to be positive for some

taxa and negative for others (Baker et al.,1999).

In some rangeland landscapes, changes in species composition

under grazing encourage woody vegetation, thus increasing

carbon levels in the surface soil. However, these species are

associated with reduced grazing productivity. Moore et al.

(1997) have suggested that thickening of woody mulga stands,
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which could consequently not be maintained for productive

grazing, could sequester one ton of carbon per year.

Where woody species are dominant due to natural patterns 

or changed management conditions, fire, physical removal, or

sometimes heavy grazing will reduce the previously sequestered

carbon.

LANDSCAPE REHABILITAT I O N

Restoring the productivity of over-utilised rangelands is

difficult, particularly from an economic perspective (Ludwig and

Tongway, 1998). Rehabilitation at local scales has been well

re s e a rched with excellent results and many ra n g e l a n d

landscapes have been successfully rehabilitated. 

Perhaps the most successful form of rehabilitation has

promoted the rebuilding of ‘patches’ to restore landscape

function. Tongway and Ludwig (1996) described this

rehabilitation technique and reported that it successfully

restores landscape function in degraded woodlands. Tongway

and Ludwig (1998) suggested that in some vegetation

communities landscape function can be restored by rebuilding

patches (or log mounds) that serve to capture and retain soil

water and nutrients in runoff, and organic matter in wind-

borne litter, rather than have these vital ecosystem resources

lost from the system. During a ten-year experiment, they

showed that the soil productive potential remains even after

considerable degradation has occurred, and that this productive

potential can be re s t o red using simple and inexpensive

techniques.

The recovery of perennial grasses can also be encouraged using

Tongway and Ludwig‘s (1996) approach. Patches capture

ecosystem resources, including seeds and nutrients, and provide

shelter for the recruitment of perennial grasses (Freudenberger

et al., 1997).

How might management
activities affect the net 
carbon store ?

Traditional management of grazing operations are unlikely to

provide a net CO2 benefit, particularly under difficult economic

c o n d i t i o n s. Even under effective grazing strategies that

maintain perennial grass species and a suite of woody

vegetation, the role of vegetation as a carbon store will

fluctuate greatly over time as climatic conditions vary and

plants are consumed by stock.

Some rangelands biomes, such as belah/bluebush communities

and mulga lands have potential to provide a net store of carbon

held in the woody vegetation under low grazing regimes.

However, the nature of rangeland vegetation makes the total

carbon store difficult to estimate, particularly over time.

Landscapes may appear stable for moderate periods of time (10

years), but may undergo rapid degradation, and hence carbon

loss, under drought or poor management conditions.

Long-lived species dominate the rangelands, providing stability

to the system by surviving for long periods at low density; for

this reason, a lack of regeneration due to management changes

may go unnoticed until aged plants begin to die. Short-lived

plants are important as the basis of plant and animal

productivity. Populations of short-lived plants responding to

rainfall are resilient to pastoral management.

Currently, carbon sequestration is a low priority for graziers

because carbon as a commodity has no value. Graziers are

interested in the role of carbon as a commodity, and making

carbon sequestration an additional and specific activity of

rangeland enterprises. The main limitations on this activity

relate to accurate monitoring and the transaction costs

associated with monitoring and trading (M. Howden,

pers. comm.).

The concept of carbon credits carries less weight in the

rangelands because the estimated value of carbon held in

woody and grass biomass is likely to be low per hectare, less

certain and less stable compared to the value of carbon stored

in timber grown in other biomes.

However, land managers in the rangelands may be convinced to

adopt a ‘no regrets’ approach, which would benefits land

owners ecologically and potentially economically.

A change in management on selected parcels of land to

i n c rease woody vegetation would cause accumulating

p roduction losses, however may offer ecological benefit,

including land re s t o ration, biodiversity opportunities and

carbon sequestration. These ecological benefits have the

potential to attract future economic gains through carbon

c re d i t s, re c reation value or bioprospecting potential.

Additionally, long-term landscape function may be restored,

perhaps leading to increased farm productivity (Freudenberger

et al., 1997).

Monitoring sinks and sourc e s

In most rangeland environments, surface soil condition is

correlated with pasture condition (Ash et al., 1996), which could

be assessed using field measurements such as Landscape
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Function Analysis (LFA) (Tongway and Hindley, 1995) or remote

sensing (Bastin et al., 1998). 

Rapid assessments of pasture and woody biomass at the site

scale are well established (Tothill et al., 1992). LFA may be a

useful link for this data in assessing soil carbon stores and sinks.

Ground-based monitoring systems have the potential to be

linked with remotely sensed data. Pickup (1989) successfully

used remotely sensed data to interpret range condition, but

remote sensing (from satellites or aerial photography) has yet to

prove itself as an effective rangeland monitoring tool (Arzani 

et al., 1996; Gardiner et al., 1998).

While the science is well advanced, uptake by State agencies

has been low. Future monitoring programs should focus on the

practical application of remote sensing in an appropriate spatial

framework.

There is some capacity to model carbon changes provided that

accurate information on factors such as climate, soils and

stocking rates are known. There are many computer-based

models, such as GRASP (McKeon et al ., 1992) and the Century

model (Parton et al.,1988).

The application of carbon accounting in agricultural systems

has been suggested as part of the Greenhouse Challenge

Program (FTS, AACM International and CCI 1998), however 

the application of quantitative methods for measuring carbon

s e q u e s t ration in rangeland operations has not been 

adequately studied.

Complexities and scientific
u n c e r t a i n t y

There are many issues that have complex consequences for

carbon sequestration in the rangelands. The processes and time

scales of carbon storage are the most difficult to assess.

Ecosystem carbon stocks are determined by balancing inputs,

via photosynthesis and organic matter imports, with losses

through plant, animal and decomposer respiration, fire, harvests

and other exports. These processes operate at several spatial

and temporal scales.

Additionally, the rate of accumulation of carbon from a change

in land use or management activity cannot be sustained

indefinitely. Eventually, input and loss rates come into balance

and carbon stocks will approach a steady state (Odum, 1969;

Johnson, 1995). Rates of carbon sequestration are highest soon

after adoption of a new practice, but subside over time.

Importantly for Australia‘s rangeland, the continued

accumulation of carbon is dependent on appro p r i a t e

management practices and climatic regimes. The termination of

carbon sequestration activities due to economic feasibility can

lead to the partial or complete loss of previous gains. Also, the

long term pattern of carbon accumulation is responsive to

changes in climatic conditions. For example, stored carbon may

be susceptible to loss during drought periods due to accelerated

decomposition from heat. Under higher tempera t u re s

associated with the enhanced greenhouse effect itself, carbon

stores may be lost (Jenkinson, 1991; Trumbore et al ., 1996). As

stocks increase so does the risk of potential future losses due to

poor management or unfavourable climatic conditions.

The response of soil carbon stocks to grazing intensity varies for

d i f f e rent rangeland ecosystems. The basic processes that

change carbon stocks under grazing activities are well

understood (Howden et al., 1994). However, the magnitude of

carbon fluxes as a function of grazing intensity has received

little attention and is less certain.

The size of inert charcoal pools and pool dynamics is poorly

known.

Much of the potential of carbon sequestration thro u g h

improving landscape function depends upon an increase in

biomass productivity (but not livestock productivity), which

means a change in current grazing or harvesting practices. It is

clear that improved grazing management systems which reduce

erosion also lead to increases in the soil carbon stock (Tongway

and Ludwig, 1996).

The use of fossil fuels to establish and maintain carbon

sequestration activities must also be considered. For example, a

management activity may emit the equivalent or more CO2
f rom energy production than it sequesters. Initial energ y

requirements for erosion control techniques would be offset by

long term benefits of erosion control. 

C o n c l u s i o n s

Australia is a signatory to the framework convention on climate

change and has signed the Kyoto Protocol. Article 3.4 of the

Protocol opens the way for discussions of ‘additional activities’

to be included in commitments to limit emissions in the

commitment period from 2008 to 2012. This area of ‘additional

activities’ is expected to be a key part of negotiations later in

this year at COP 6.

The use of rangelands for carbon sequestration stored within

woody shrubs and organic matter in soils has significant
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potential. However, at present on degraded rangelands, release

of carbon due to over-utilisation of plant production ensures

that rangelands are a continuing source for carbon emissions

(Squires and Glenn, 1996).

Carbon storage rates per hectare in arid and semi-arid systems

are low compared to other biomes, but rangeland systems cover

very large areas. But, degraded or dysfunctional lands fail to

maintain the carbon pool due to overutilisation of plant

biomass and soil erosion. This leads to the release of CO2 and

associated emissions. Thus, while a majority of the landscapes

a re in a degraded state, the rangelands will be a net 

carbon source.

Therefore, the dominant trend in condition, and therefore the

potential for carbon sequestration, is linked to management.

Most management activities have benefits in terms of carbon

sequestration.

There are many ancillary benefits associated with erosion

control and landscape rehabilitation. These include increased

productivity, reduced methane emissions, biodiversity benefits,

improvements to water quality, and increased economic returns

f rom land. Opportunities for protection and landscape

restoration have environmental and recreational benefits.

Traditional management of grazing operations are unlikely to

provide a net CO2 benefit, particularly under difficult economic

c o n d i t i o n s. Even under effective grazing strategies that

maintain perennial grass species and a suite of woody

vegetation, the role of vegetation as a carbon store will

fluctuate greatly over time as climatic conditions vary and

plants are consumed by stock.

The potential of various rangeland activities, such as stocking

ra t e s, fire re g i m e s, woody vegetation management and

rehabilitation, in storing carbon and reducing associated

emissions is linked to the sustainable habitation of the

rangelands (Abel and Ryan, 1996). Various management

activities have important impacts on the condition of 

the rangeland.

There is a constant threat of detrimental rangeland change due

to poor grazing stra t e g i e s, misuse and inappro p r i a t e

management. Such change would have negative consequences

for carbon sequestration.

The role of Australia‘s rangelands in assisting the global human-

induced climate change issue through carbon sequestration is

linked to regional management. Many variables, uncertainty

and larger issues complicate scenarios of climate change and

the ability of additional activities to sequester carbon and

account for that carbon. However, despite uncertainties, there is

a recognised need for positive actions to reduce human

pressures on the environment, including our contribution to

greenhouse emissions. Rangeland enterprises could be in a

strong position to contribute to greenhouse solutions though

carbon sequestration schemes.

It is clear that the carbon sequestration potential of the

rangelands is high. It is also clear that this potential is linked to

management and the ability to adapt to ecological and

economic change. Ultimately, this is why we have to use our

best judgement, guided by the current state of science, to

determine what the most appropriate response to global

warming should be.
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This project is utilising ground based measurements to estimate

C stocks & fluxes in grazed woodlands of (initially) north-east

Australia.  It primarily draws upon a network of permanent

woodland tra n s e c t s, established since 1982, to monitor

structural and growth parameters on all woody plants present

in the transect belts. A QDPI field team, led by Laurie Tait,

maintains the sites and progressively updates site records.  A

CRC appointee, Madonna Hoffmann, is helping to synthesise

the enormous data files already in hand.  Appropriate tree

allometrics have been developed with support from the AGO

(via BRS) to augment relationships previously formulated by

QDPI and other agencies.

The project has submitted a paper ”Allometric relationships and

community biomass estimates for some dominant eucalypts in

Central Queensland woodlands” to Aust. J. Bot.  Another

detailing "Growth increment, carbon stocks and fluxes in

eucalypt trees in grazed woodlands of north-east Australia" is in

p re p a ration. Results are given for 59 eucalypt sites

(representative of c.40M ha eucalypt woodland in Qld) in which

stock change in standing live and dead woody biomass has been

monitored for a mean 8.2 yrs (range 2–18 yrs) – all values ( 95%

C.I.: (see table below)

There were major differences in the mean stock flux in eucalypt

woodlands of similar initial live tree biomass (c. 60 t/ha) on 31

sites monitored for an average 14 yrs cf. 28 sites monitored for

an average <3 yrs (0.63 cf. 1.55 t dm/ha/yr respectively).

Live tree basal area increment averages c.2%/yr which is in the

range reported by Bob Scholes for southern African savannas.

The stock change estimates are also in accord with mean values

reported for all Indian ‘forests’ – 1.13 t/ha/yr – by Lal and Singh

(Environ. Mon. & Assess. 60:315).  The latter study  does not take

into account any decay in standing dead material.

We have now extended the individual tree allometrics to

woodland stands.  This has produced reliable pre d i c t o r

equations between mean stand basal area (m2/ha) and above-

ground biomass (t/ha).  A stand ‘height’ predictor for stand

biomass looks equally promising. Stand growth rates (t/ha/yr)

for eucalypts are derived from the basal area incre m e n t

m e a s u red on the permanent monitoring plots and stand

biomass equations.  These suggest maximum biomass accretion

in woodland eucalypt trees (c. 1.6t/ha/yr) occurs at a stand basal

area of c. 19m2/ha.  Mean total basal area of eucalypts

contributing to the 59 stands in the above table is presently c.

10.5m2/ha.

In addition to the above summary attention was drawn to the

”Woody Plant Encroachment Bibliography” detailing over 300

references to the worldwide proliferation of woody plants in

grazed grasslands and savannas.  This is accessible through the

active Web site maintained by Dr Steve Archer, Texas A&M

U n i v e rs i t y. The Web address is: http://cnrit.tamu.edu/rlem/

faculty/archer/bibliography.html

Carbon in Woodlands—CRCGA Project 2.2

Initial stock Final stock Stock change Stock flux

(t dm/ha) (t dm/ha) (t dm/ha) (t dm/ha/yr)

Eucalypts 65.3 ( 8.47) 70.62 (9.81) 5.31 ( 2.39) 0.76 ( 0.34)

All species 71.5 ( 9.21) 78.34 ( 10.47) 6.84 (2.67) 1.06 (0.48)
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It is important that the components of vegetation fluxes are

clearly separated on the basis of the extent to which they can

be assigned an “anthropogenic” origin. The following framework

may be useful in this regard and hopefully identifies the areas

for which there is clear agreement and the areas over which

there is argument.

a) Changes in woody biomass, cover or
basal area that result from mechanical
vegetation clearing

These include decreases as a result of bulldozing, tre e

herbicide, ringbarking, tree felling and regrowth of vegetation

after these impacts.  These processes are clearly understood,

are a direct and exclusive result of human activity and can be

easily accounted. This category of flux should be accepted as

accountable under the Kyoto agreement. This category can

also be relatively readily manipulated with an easily measured

and guaranteed emissions outcome.  It is unclear that this

category of vegetation flux is accepted by these terms in the

”Greenhouse Sinks and Kyoto Protocol: An Issues Paper”

because regrowth seems to be included in the definition of

vegetation thickening which it is argued should not be

included.

b) Changes in woody biomass, cover 
or basal area that result from fire
and/or grazing

The essential difference between this form of vegetation flux

and a) is their ambiguous origin i.e. they can be i) directly

human induced, ii) indirectly human-induced or iii) non-

human.  For example in the case of fire there are non-

anthropogenic fires (lightning fires), manipulation of fires

indirectly by humans (i.e. in grazing systems herbivory can

reduce the potential fire frequency regardless of ignition

source), and direct human induced fires (i.e. where fire is used

deliberately as a means of vegetation clearing or where a

d e l i b e rate policy of fire suppression allows for fore s t

development).  This is the category that is curre n t l y

contentious.  The direct component should be included, the

i n d i rect could be included and the non-human clearly

shouldn‘t be included.  Burrows and others would argue that

the indirect component of this flux should be included and

that it may be of sufficient magnitude to result in the LUCF

sector being a net sink in 1990 (i.e. Article 3.7 would not be

triggered).  However, there is clearly insufficient evidence on

this point to make a quantified judgement.  Furthermore this

component is not really relevant as a sink (under Article 3.4)

unless the rate at which CO2 is being sequestered by this

process is increased or decreased.  Clearly the manipulation of

these processes would be difficult and could not conceivably

be performed with sufficient certainty to qualify for GGAP

funding.

c) Changes in woody biomass, cover or basal
area that result from climatic variation

These fluxes are essentially not human induced.  However, it

should be recognised human activity may be influencing

climate, it is certainly not something that can easily be

manipulated at national spatial scales.  This category of trends

is not contentious in relation to the Kyoto agreement and

clearly should not be included.  Fensham‘s recent research has

suggested that this component is substantial and would make

the separation of b) from c) for carbon accounting purposes

extremely difficult.

Note:  This categorisation is not completely perfect because all

of the factors in b) and category c) can influence fluxes in that

part of a) represented by regrowth after clearing.  Hence these

components would be difficult to tease out.  However, it is the

least ambiguous of the categorisations I can come up with.

For practical accounting purposes it may be possible to arrive

at an average equilibrium of regrowth (x% of original biomass

for some broad land type categories).  Regrowth is accepted

as a direct anthropogenic phenomena because clearing is only

accounted for down to that equilibrium, but the fate of that

regrowth can be otherwise ignored for accounting purposes.

Woody weeds

The invasion of woody weeds may fall into category b).  That is

they are an indirect effect of changes to grazing and fire

regimes.  Some woody weeds are exotic and noxious.  Thus if the

indirect-human component of category b) were accepted in an

N o n - F o restry Vegetation Fluxes
( Vegetation thickening, thinning and clearing)
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inventory, it may be necessary to distinguish between relatively

benign increases in vegetation structure (such as thickening in

native vegetation) and undesirable increases (such as the spread

of prickly acacia).

C o n c l u s i o n

There is an essential difference between changes in vegetation

structure because of a) clearing, b) fire and grazing, and c)

climate.  Category a) is unambiguously an effect of direct

human activity and category c) is widely accepted as a non-

human activity.  Category b) is ambiguous because it includes

direct and indirect human components as well as a non-human

component.
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